Effects of terminating chronic phencyclidine on schedule-controlled behavior in rats.
Six rats were trained to respond under a multiple fixed-ratio 30, fixed-interval 3-min schedule for food presentation. Acute administration of phencyclidine (0.1-3.2 mg/kg, IP) produced decreases in fixed-ratio response rates at doses above 0.3 mg/kg, but fixed-interval response rates were only decreased at the highest dose. However, the pattern of fixed-interval responding (as evidenced by quarter-life values) was affected at doses above 0.3 mg/kg. Osmotic minipumps were implanted, SC, which infused saline (2 rats) or phencyclidine (4 rats, 10.0 mg/kg/day) for 10 days, and then removed. Daily behavioral sessions were conducted during infusions and for 10 days afterwards. The effects of phencyclidine infusions on fixed-ratio responding were variable. Fixed-interval response rate and quarter-life values were only modestly affected during drug infusion. All three parameters were markedly affected upon cessation of chronic phencyclidine dosing, but there did not appear to be differential effects between the schedule components. No effects on responding were observed during or after saline infusions.